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INTRODUCTION

1. Tn the period undor ýrev.iewe there were major
deve1opmr4ts in the internai political situation which had
their repercussions on the work off the Commission. On
January.24S the Royal Government head ed by HXs Excellency
M. Penn Nouth resigned and..b'Éve place to an Elections
GQvernment underithe leadership off Ris ExcellencyMý.
teng Ngoti.' It-was o±fXdcla11y announced at that time
that Qeneral Elections would be. held on April 17. A
re1'erendui seekinig the verdictoff the people on the ImRbya1
Mission" also tookJ.p1Lceon FebruarY 7 in which a large
majority -off votes in ffavour off the King. was_ -regýitered.

2. Affter the r.eferendum, the King proposed important
changes in the Constitutio'n. Ris Majestyannounced that
a second referendum would be held to ascertain the wishes
of the ýple on the proposed reffornm project. I t ,.,îa s
stated that elections would be postponed pending the
resul~t off the re1'erendum oni the reforms.

3. A.s a result off r!eated political developments
inw the country and ýFfue- to his own desir'e to free himselff
t1rom the ffetters of kingsh±p so as to be able to work
Mfore freelyy Kîng Norodom Sihanouk announced on March 2
hi4 apdÎcation in Iavour of his fathar and motherij Kïng
NoroQdomz Suramrit anid Queen Kossaman. On March 15, the
Royal Go vernwent &xmouriced that it had decided to drop
the proposal to hoid a second referen4umon~ th~e reform
Project. It also announced that elections would be held
.On' September l, 15$

'4. These internai political. developments cause.4
aVgrat st.x in the countryt particularly as they con-.
cerepd~ anutstanding personality as, King Norodom « Sianouk.
The normal vork off the Commitssion tpok scond place$
thOgha certain amount off progress was. recore inth
fIs ew weelts off the. period ining up some lpQo0e ends.
Becusearthese developflents, th~e eaaier expectations

tba th plUtical phase off the Commissipn's wr would

eecorded that in the latter hal off March the inera

POlitical si tUation rettifrned to normal &bnd, the Commission
IsW no oocip~ fforward ta a perLQd of fruitful activity.

5. IXt vas stat'd in the lat rport~ t he
COmÏgin ?ha4 ,stabl4 she a o ti sfactory workin relati±on-
ehPwi the~ Royal Government. In th montso
4eerabe adjanuu"y the Commission ha wekly meetings

ileul-.-,el. ê~M01tlTlfs can ?be sl],rib rifya


